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which is snbjoined it is deeirod to secnro the iovmt- ! Charter bo 1 
Oient of the proceed* of the Land, to be acquired by thereon by Bil 
free purclmc in differ-mt part.-* of the Province, in Partelow, 5fr. 
алш\л\% and improving it, and to re assign nt lhe Burn* do com 
Щп<- prie*. allotment* varying in extent, with the Mr. F.nd, by 
immediate reservation of n njme of the produce for Green, prayir 
the Church. Road bet west

One tenth of the Land я to bo net apart for a Nerepis line : 
Church endowment, and the tijfhe to be redeemed, enid Petition I 
by the labour of the -Settlers in clearing Land on mittee on intei 
the reserves, in the proportion of one twentieth of Mr. F.nd, a 
their allotme nts, or five acres for every hundred.— ter, made app 
The increased value given t.> ihe whole Reserve by counsel to Le 
these Clearance*, constituting the equivalent to (he the Petition o 
Church in commuting tho tythe on such favourable plaining of th> 
terms. Burn*. Esquif

A* it has been ascertained that Land can be com- was granted, 
pletely cleared at £3 an acre, tho vahio of the re- Mr. Parteh 
claimed Land may be moderately estimated at ibis James Whim 
fate. The average value in New Brunswick of Ге Legislative, ai 
claimed Land is £ 1 per acre and in Certain situa- | tablishment : 
lions near the margins of Rivers it Itr.s been sold at , in part lor ci> 
o higher rate than I md in F.nghmd. fn the present i read—Order 

Ipcnr two hundred neres have been cleared in a »eW and referred 
Settlement, by forty Settlers—or five acres я venge ; nication tore 
by each—beside* tho labour of opening and con- Mr. Parielo 
strutting a road, leading from the Settlement, of J ilm Winter 
four or five miles in extent. stage betwee

Assuming'that half a million of acre* should pro- read —Ordei 
gressivdy be occupied rtn this plan by 5001) settlers, and referred 
being in the proportion of ont effective settler for a nication to H 
hundred acres, the reserves for the Church would ft being th 

50.000 acres, of which one half, or tan,- deration the 
e*. would be reclaimed for settlement in and others C 

arable and pasture farms, which would be available return of Le' 
for skilful tenants, by Whom an improved tillage the City of 8 
would be introduced. be enquired і

The value of this cleared land at £3 an aere, ed to Call tho 
would thus be moderately estimated at £75.000, returned, the 
being equivalent to tho aggregate value of 500,000 hers were f 
acres of wilderness land purchased lor settlement thereupon, ll 

per aero, and the remaining 25.ÛÜÛ ncresof Whore 
serve uncleared whan thereby augmented in George _
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father's house by * female who keep*
Vothcls f»r which certain section* of 
noted- TWtS female gave her residence a* being in 
the neighbourhood of Pint* end Twelfth streets. 
W*f story wa«, that leie &Я Monday night, she 
ореШЛ her door, and saw the young lady walking 
up end down on the pavement, and as a matter of 

ify, rhe night being eeld. and the pavement co 
vered with *m»w, she took her into the house, and 
added " she ha*slept with me these bet two nights." 
That this story was concocted for die occasion, V"1 
by the advice of 11cher:on. is fully яр,- nt

.Singleton Mercer learning ih.it rteberton had 
seduced Sarah, some three months previous, under 
the solemn pledge of marriage, am* that his liber
tine practices had been subsequently indulged still 
under that pledge, resolved upon satisfaction.

(fn Thnfedsy, he ascertained that Meberfnn had 
left his trunk ami я fowling piece at n barber's shop, 
in Fifth street, and that he was making prepara
tion* to leave the city. Subsequently he learned 
that he was secreted in the office of James Van
dyke. Esq., in Watnnt between Fifth and Sixth 
streets. Die plans were then made, end closely 
and assiduously did he apply himself to the task of 
their fulfilment. On the evening of the Thursday, 
( Ueberton being without doubt m Mr. Vandyke's 
office,) Mr. V. sent his servant, a Colored man. to 
engage a cab. and drive to the house of Mr*, Me
tier ton, in Ninth street below Cherry, get Mr. H't. 
fowling piece, rifle, end trunk, and bring them to 

fiice. These directions were carefully obeyed. 
When the servant stepped from the cab, he saw 

two persons on the sidewalk on the opposite corner

Ф than 500 feet ом в level afterwh« n ЯІ4 ІЄ be duo b» *fr Saillie to die Pro ! why not «peek ef « Mr Saillie may be hi le Ml he thought bmmg dial Repun. the tenue «a#
Vince but he told the Governm»nt that wftfeed they the office, but he feared it was rather a hope enter led upon to give its opinion ; he ihooglrt the C 
mn — -nto hi, handr to eutipteitn evidences, reined by that house, than any guarantee the hoere missiiwertt had a much h tier chance to silt the hn- 
v" he eoul.f nor go on With the prosecution ; luuf all evidenros were against him. He contend sines#, rhat».» Jury possibly could. The history of 
|. jifiTJunji improve that all monies char ed that whatever might be said by ko», members, :hat office s»yW, that he is unfit to hold the si time*»,

■ J w tvere *c»ia!!v раї-l into his hands, these he was not yet eshoueflrt-d from the chargé of ovv j it was his mteuwow to have gone into (hat history,
were difficult і-ч* the eevntry could not surmount mg the debt : it was only the .fifliculiy of coming at but would not do *o now. That honse h.of n.. Ire«- 
but what was Ifr. B.iillie's conduct on the occasion r ; it that acquitted him. fie thought thnt circumstance td the Home Government before (hey could get the 
Whv h* offered to wave a!! ditffeoky ar.d moet the і alone, if mvhihg else, was quite sufficient to disqwa- і accounts fréta him. he would yield nothing but hy 
iiuéstion roInnT-irrfr and fairly, did this, he would ; lifv him. His accounts were m such a chaotic state feree, this alone should disqualify him : ho did not
ask vhow sitill on the part of Mr. Bail lié. ora dis- ; that it was impossible to get at proper information, j wart him ont of office, fer any benefit it might be 
nositiowto blink the question ; he had a strong oh ft lit* house would now pas* a vote- of hi# fitness, cither to him or his friends. He did not want the 
Section to giving the pension. it would set a prece then he would hold the •itu.Hion and have the con- office, but ho wanted it filled with * proper person ; 
dent and a very dangerous one. there mt another ' fidence of the ComWy also. , when ever the question c*me before that house,
tliiw» (hat weighed with him, which #.i* that he j Mr. End said, first settle the question of pension : ; there had been always a deposition evinced by some 
hoped to sec the salary reduced and felt Лат there establish that as a general principle, not mix it up of die kon. members to starve it ofT. It was riJicn-
was every chtnco uf «ticc-iss in diet respectif* pro- | with other questions; go first for the qnvition o: ion* to talk of Jeries in this cose, ho had bo ur.jost 
per applicuiiow wa* made lo the homo government, pension or no pension ; then divide the house if prejudice to any one. bnt he thought the Report r.f 
in that case the Country would get Over two itifti- they pleased on the question of fitness, after that, the Commi-sioner* better titan the verdict of ,i firry. 
cu!ti*.< Witlr respect to tho hnd jobbing how did j Salary, and last of all a* rothe retired nllowan*e, in Ho hoped the hon«o would express a faithful opi- 
that stand f Why the ho». Member fer York, ; any case, make it general ; much had been said Of ftio», and if he received tlmir approbation it *»«* we'l 
(fisher.) one of die trustees fer settling the bn*i the Report of the Commissioners, but the house and if flic opinion was against him. why it would 
n tw of Rtricnn Barber A Co . what does he say ? was not bound by a Report full of absurdités. He shew that he held the office contrary to the wishes 
whv, that after examining die book*, nothing con 1 would now urge the house to divide on Ins Amend- of the house.
iwvrug Mr Baillie with land jobhmrg transactions ment. Il on Speaker mid he regretted that a Resoulu-

b* found ; he ( Mr. Bai'.iw.) hnd been accu- Mr. Speaker would object to Saving anything tion had been brought in, as it would render other 
ted. aye ' and condemned too. of such transactions. | about the firnnees of the Coantty in the Resolution. KesohrrioW» necessary ; he thought the house was
bet (he examination of (he bonks, falsified public he wenld move an Amendment to the Amendment, not at all called upon to say whether he was a fit
rumour. Now he thought in common fi:rn«ss. le Mr Scouller could perfectly agree with what h»d person or not. to hold the office. The borne po 
WV» eniitied to the benefit of such re-mlN. Mr fallen fromihe ho» Speaker, bin differed ahegether vernment had seen ail the reports of rive house, and
Baiil.e comes before that house now in a new cha- і ".th the htm (,'. Яtmoods, as to the HOOf. sahrry have concluded to keep him in his office; he did
racier, and free from imputation, and Wtx# entitled being permanent, and thought her Majesty's Govern- j not think his геГм»| tu give
to a different eobsideratnut. 1jC.t him keep h.s *, ment might he induC-d to reduce it. The manage house arose from any opposition of bis own. but ta-
tuition, but let the house um every endeavour to Mr Rmliie had received, be tirought extremely ther thinks i: was in accordance with instructions
huve the salary reduced- He was opposed :o a ! hard, he ha I been unfair', y accused, and he though: received from no me, and if there was any blame to 1 of'he streets, evidently on the watch. On driving
the Resolutions. it now only common justice to Imn in that hensc. to be attached, it most be liid to Ihe charge of ihe off, he was alarmed by a noise on the top of iho

Mr. VVilm -t slid the bon Member that had just ' co all he cow’d for bun. to make amends for the СсгіопмІ Office. The system on which the bosi- cab, ordered the driver to stop, and, upon getting
«et down, had asked the question, when did the treatment he had received. Let him retain bis of- sineas was done in that department was a bad ays ont. saw Mercer on the vehicle, where he had en-
house recognize У 200/., as a «alary f r the Purvey- fit*, or settle the question of pension or no pension, tern, and from that sprung all Ihe difficulty. A new sconced himself whilo the servant was in the house.
ЄГ General ’ here it was, here was Journal and Mr. I'artefew s;.i.l it was n simple and plain ques- system is introduerd. and he did not donbt hot nn- hy handing the driver some money. The servant
page for Lin to that effect. ( ffere the hori. iWefri- trow in the despatch, the thing bsd taken a much der that system Mr. Baiilio would give every satis- l ad Mercer ejected from ihe cab, ;md. to elude pur 
ber read from the J*urnale.) He cou d also show, , wider range thin he bad any idea of. After all ihat fiction, his former Afficulties had taught him a les suit, fold ihe driver to lake a circuitous route, and 
too: a reduction of the indoor establishment «тая bad or to Old be tard on the question, the I louse «on. which no doubt would b« useful to him. The ; tah* him to his (the servant’s) own honse, which is
propo-ed. which errmaement was met by the Ex must corne tu ibis, wiil they or will they not agree Resolution if put must he negatived and that would j in Middle Alley, between Sixth end Seventh and
ecniivo ; now if tho house hid done wrong in that to give Baillie л pension, that was Ihe thing, and be saving he was fully fit for (he office, therefore, he j Spruce and Pine streets. When arrived, the ser-
jnwtanCe, will n not do so to other*. {Mr. End | they mold not get away from it. There's where it Would prefer that the honse should pas* no opinion , vsirt go: nut, did not remove the things, went into

:,y d,<j »0f tho house question the et репс* я hinged : hé had propos*. I i Resolution to that effect et that time in th«Vttalter. be did hot wish the inure (he house, where he stayed a few moments, came
b lunder's time, if win enormous then. ] . but ho bad been forestalled. He wenld ftof go him fo commit! iisslf, mlr hyise might then be rveil si- out. and. by a circuitous route, brought up at the

Member s.i.d that the I on Executive dciail, hut he tiiouxht the money was due, hut would | tisfied with him. and before the next meeting of fh« barber's shop, as before slated, in Fifth street below
er. hi din hie observation s. stiicJ o»l/ onv trot pretend to say tlifit Mr. Bullie owed the money. Legislature something might transpire to make (hern Walnut. Almut 12 o'clock that night. Captain

cans* of Mr. В i. (lie's unfitness for office ; now was j (Here the rt&ti. gentleman read the documents son- \ change that opinion : ha would withdraw it. let no- ; Bennett, nf the night watch, seeing Mr. Mercer 
he a fit person Г th.it w.n :h* question ; be, (Mr milled to the Commissioners, which be explains.) thing appear on the Journals relative to the bn- standing opposite the barber s shop, Sjpoke to him, 
Я i mouds) had not raid he was fit. ha was one of the j Me then moved to report progress. tineas ! and. as a nutter of duty, asked turn bis business
Commissioners, and bad said id bis report he was Mr. fuiwr said be had not been inconsistant in bis Mr. Brown would like to bave th# question tried 1 Mercer said he wae watching aome goods that had 
not; perhaps the h on. Member from St. John, conduct onthe question, (lie read a Resolution [Wherefore a Herniation to the effect, lhat no ex- 1 just been placed in the shop, and thought fhev
(Mr. Partelow) сіп apeak to th.il question. Hi* Connected with the subject and parted on a former pression of the opinion of the house was at that lime I wenld be carried off during the night, and w uhed,
opinion was not changed, he had said, and he nmv occasion ) , called for, was put and Carried with a huge ur-jo- ; if atlCh was ilia case, to know where they would be
iaid, the business of Ihe department at that time was Mr. Payne was opposed to pensions nor did he rity ] | deposited. Capt. Bennett, seeing that he
badly done ; but the system is now changed. With •*« *ny good reason why he should be pot out of •*■***--* excited in mind, nresniled on him tn go to Blood-
rasparf to the deficit, he never said the money wsa office. I good * Hotel, at Walnut Hired Ferry, promising
doe by Mr Baillie, but he did «ay Mr. Baillie mu^t Tweed,r*. ftb 21—After the presentation ofiete l*** ^Uxander t Philadelphia Mrtrengft ) \ that be would have the honse carefully watched, and
account fur it. He wi-he,J to condemn no man un tal local Petitions, and other roùune business, the , , .------ , , | if the goods were removed, give him information
heard: he knew, and was ready to acknowledge, house in à Commute» of the whole, resumed tho * 0 Particular* of (he recent rragédv—-SednCtioo About 5 o'clock on Friday afternoon, a coach dri- 
tba* Mr. Dartlio had asked, he had begged, he had consideration of the JDespalehgs relative to there- --Abduction—Attempt to escape vengeance— van by Mr. Vandyke’s servant stopped ш front of
petitioned the Oovernuiint to have tho business appointment of the lion Thomas B.ufiie, (Mr. Gil- 1/catli of the Auilror of the Misery. Mr. Va. office. Tho articles before described, and
cleared dp. to enable him tn iilcnce reports, that heH in the Chair.) After several members had In the early part of last week we were in pos- 'vhiwh had been removed from the barber's shop,
were spread abroad prejudical to him, he called on spoken—Mr. End asked if Mr. Brown thought the session of ninny fads Connected with the recent af- ,were PMeed >n the carriage, and .Mr. V ., stepping 
Mr. Simonds, *1 an Executive officer to answer the information untrue, would he not he entry for what fair which hn* fed to so tragical a result, hut fore- i0f*he carriage was drove off. 
question. he had done 1 does hi; not now try to lufnish him 7 bore giving them a place in onr Columns, thinking The coach was driven in every direction. Op

Him. C. Simondv raid the Government did pro- to hart him removed from office dismissed oppro such a Course would shock (he moral sense of the street and down another, for Upwards of half an
«acute, but were told they had no jurisdiction for bioiisly, and disgracefully 1 he says he may not be community, and do infinitely more harm than good. 1 hour, tmfil nt length it entered the «IrCet back of
trying it in this Province, this tv es so formidable an guilty, yet he would punish him. He, (Mr. End.) h is nut our aim to cater fur the dnprawd appetite, j Mr V* office, where it stopped but an instant, and
objection, that ho thought tho Government acted thought that hon. gentleman had told himself the Mf publish HeléWettlS that may afford food for the look in Mr. Ilebcrton. 
wisely in Abandoning it. If Mr. Baillie keeps I is tale of Mr. Baillie'* guilt, that he was like a person licentious, neither do wo wish in wound (he sue- These movement* were c.oscly watched by young 
Situation, there will he По reduction of Salary, the whu had (old a lie so often, that he began at length ceptihl* feelings of Iho innocent, hy exposing the Mercer, fur no sooner did the Coach startI from tho 

had been recommended by this Province. to be'iete it himself. That lion, gentleman did not. frailties of those with whom they are connected, but office, limn Mercer, who was standing m
Mr. IMl Hii J if Mr. Baillie was insolvent lie wav it was true stand ніипи in the persecution of Mr. the death of Ueberton has led our citizens fo en- northwest corner of lir.h and Walnut sts., «

nnlit to fill a public situation, yet if lie did ret'iiu Baillie, that wn* true, but they saw (hinge through a quire concerning all that relate* to the proceedings is a stand fut cabs, engaged я rail saving In
l.is office, it would save the principle of granting false medium and with a jaundiced eye, endlong which led to such я result, we are induced to pre otUet'‘follow lhat tort utnc—if you иш mut hotac, 
pensions, it would be giving the salary to One man until all connected with the question had bicorne sent (o onr readers wlist we know concerning them, IHpai/Jor it," and offltu started. When lleber- 
instead of two. lie thought the salary might be jaundiced, end lie Mr. Baillie was condemned oc- n! the saihe time stating that what we publish may belied taken his seal in tho coach, it was dri
Cut down ; if Responsible Governments should bo cnfdingly. A fid how ! why without evidence nr bo depended upon for its accuracy to Market Htreet ferry. J he cau containing young
adopted, public officers as well as public salaries oath, or witness; (Jli ! oh ! vise that я trial meant A few month* since, Mahlun Hutchinson Hebar- | Mercer followed, and reached (lis wharf about the 
might ho removed. No Resolution of Unit hotlSe. for a British subject, did il comport with llm boast- Ion became acquainted with Miss R of till Oaf diner f«,ne ti'ile. Mercer got out, paid tho driver
hud ever rocugniSed the ItlilUl'., as u Salary, but on ed privilege of every Briton, the trial by jury cun M«fcer. a re«pectahle young Indv, daughter of Mr. 0,1 board tho stoainhoat Juhu I itch, On i
the cotitrarr, li.ive iet tiOOl.. a* the thiximuui. If deiun a man before he was found guilty, no he Thomas Murecf, No. 'Л‘Л tliieen street, Smnliwatk. "яя ibe Cnflioge. ini mediately a/tel the bunt left 
the salary he divided between two persons it would Imped tint lie Mr. Baillie had begged and pray- Miss Mcfcef is quite young, being but 15 yean of ‘he wharf mi its way t«. Can den, Mr. Vandyke cut 
do away with the moral effect of their Resolutions ; cd for n trial, but could g-l mum, he was told theru age, is very pretty nod interesting, and hitherto hni f’r ‘bo carrree to r. coimoiire. ou
old customs are fast giving awuy to a more enlight woe no jurisdiciiction ill tlii* Country, ho tribunal been highly esteemed by a large circle of acquaint- йсміїеіпеп muffled up in tdunks. lie app
ed policy and will continue to do So. (Here the to which lie could he brought up. Let the Legis- Alices. Ueberton was a daubing buck. Possessing «puke to them, to flsfccrtnm if they weru 
hori. gehtlemoh described tho system of exclusive- l.iture then make one. establish by law n tribunal a fine figure, dark eyes and Imir, an ample moustnehr, m • farcer. He did not recognise them, 
ism, its praciced in England.) where lie said the for such purpose*, (hen let the lion, guntlemnii make ami till easy assurance, he was ihe tety регіон for in going into tho slip on tbu Camden sufe. 

wâfftil held till, while the poor stiffured till. But hit position good iflia could : nolle could not, and a " woman killer." contact with the ice. causing n noise, which
* system could not stand, against publie opinion, before many more years past over his head, he, Mr. There tire various statements as to tho origin of *?'*“ ihe Imrsea. who coinmtmced rearing and pram 

Which wav all powerful ; that hoitso lie said, had Brown, would ho sorry for what lie now advanced. Heherton's intimacy with Miss Mercer. We are ft'r.V. look hold of tie bridles of cue and
been silent, mid allowed tliemselves to be beaten out As fo tbe salary he hopmf, «erioiisly hoped, that It fold that the firat time he ever saw her was ill (7hes- bis sertrnuf of the oilier. All this lima Ueberton 

ory position they find taken ih Mr. Baillie'e bn- would be reduced, but for n hope of this kind, nut street : that she accosted him hy the mimo of w,is in tin coach, perfectly quirt, with the leather 
гінея*, lie would send Address after Address to hundreds of Agriculturists would leave the countrv. Mr. " Baslido,” upon which Huhcrton joined her C'lrlama tlMwu close anti the wiimows shut. Along 
her Miijeitjr''s Government, until they consented to Sclmolimisters Mistresses wore now hawking their and walked with her to her fellier’s house, nn.l >*",p ,llld cl<»so to the curnago stood н charcoal 
bring down the salaries ol public officers, to fcdrres- w.irrents round the Country to gel them cashed, there left her. lid having obtained her promise to wajjaii. so close that nil ingress nr egress to or from 
pond with the circumstam o of the country. Bridges were dilapidated, and roads out of repair, meet hint nt future times, which site found oppor- lhe c»H»e* “'«I «'de was improbable The hob

Mr. Ilaniiingtoii said ilia fmiise «lid ML Biltlie ami it could not be expected, nor would that house tnoitiea fo do. leading her family to believe tlmt *'f Ibe coal wn^uti and lhose uf the carnage stood 
count# ; lot III# part lie saaetion it. that under tlieso distressing rlf-comsfan- ulie was visiting her married aister, Mrs. Quinn, in facing tlie antue way the hark of the wagon being n 

sny lie really was indebted id the Province, cei such large suliiii-s could lie paiil. No they until Prime street. ПеЬпИом proffered marriage, and *mnll distanco m mar of that of the ramage. 
lie thought it would bi quite as well to let him re- comedown, it is not only wrong to sanction them after repented proiewhUioiis nf love, the timb was As the steamboat liciirèd the lahdiàg plue», about
talh lit# Office. The office was as badly conducted but it is really cruel. 'Plie Hesoiutiou of the lion, agreed upon, ami her ruin effected. He continuai! half (ou t six n'tlork. Mr. Vandyke and tl
in Saunders’ time ns in Baillie'* ; he Would go for member from Charlotte would hue® Ihe effect of to see her covertly until wiihin the past few weeks, still holding Ihe hot#ea, four phtcl repu 
tm pension, ho would consent rather to leave the driving men away from the Province. The house when emboldened hy effrontery lie bur,mm more tinclly lictird. and accompanying each report, the 
present incumbent enjoy tho office than adapt tho w#l not plhhed ilown to the ІІЙЖ, per aiitiittn, l:o open in life ntienmme, and was frequently seen word* •• There”—'• There"—11 Tlieitr*—" There ” 
pension system—it w as a bail thing td introduce in had repeated II fifty Utiles «Ver that the question w ne walking With hei in open day, in the iuliiiiba of Ru«pecling that hi# fears had been realized. Mr. 
чи* #,|d young Colony. If as a public officer, an opult one, he would go for a reduction of the the city. V. Iclt the horses, and run afnhnd the coal wagon,
Jill conduct is such hi to justify it, why discharge wlmfe of tho salaries of the Civil List, with (he ex- A physician, who was well acquainted with the the reperts and tho ejaculations being in that ditec- 
him nt once ; he would go for the resolution con- ception of the Governors. young lady's father, seeing her on Monday last lion. [By this time the boat had stitick the pier ]
derhnatorv of giving a reiiie.l allowance. Mr. Brown said lie could not relist the evidence walking with ileberton, and knowing the rupoti- When Mr. V. had passed around, he saw young
Mr. Builinne said the w ay he understood the que*- of his own eyes, he would acknowledge there wna tion Heb«rl*ii had Acquired for libertinism, deemed Mercer standing oil Ihe hack of tho cotd wagon,

lion, ns it now was before the House, was this—is no positive proof that Mr Baillie owed the debt but it. very properly, hie duty to acquaint the family, with hi th hands in tlm pockets of hie pantaloon*,
he, or is he not capable of filling the office. The thero was abundant proof ofliis Unfitness In hold and put them on their guard, lie accordingly made Mercer accosted Mr. Vandyke, saying, " Here I
■■me question hnd been propounded and debated that olllce. His uueounts were a confuted mass, he il known to Mr. Mercer, leaving him to lake such am--1 did it—it ія done imiv.'' nnd tluul exclaimed,
before in that house nnd Resolutions passed upon had «Uo acknowledged that their sums were to be measures as ho thought proper. •* Bring in the fiddles—let's have a dimes and he
it and pretty spicy ones too. In the investigation accounted tbs 5 ho should have passed over the bu- Mr. Mercer, upon the same day that 1m received immediately commenced dancing on tho deck of 
of the bimncss, the Commissioners found a largo limco and then charged the Province with what was this intelligence, also received several anonymous the boat. Mr. Vandyke asked him for the pistol, 
balance due, and hon. members thought him (Mr. due to him. lie. (Mr. Baillie) pleads liis case on this Holes, containing matter similar in import to that Mercer made no reply, am* then Mr. V. caught 
Baitlii!)a defaulter to n huge amount. Some thought fooling, he вп) в lie wanti to lm brought to Itial, bo- communicated hy tho pltvsicinn. Sarah being all- hold of hi* arm, end polled hi* hand from his pi»1- 
il A prosecution was instituted against him, it win cause he know ns he cannot be tried in йііа country : sent, lie immediately lent 11 servant to Airs. Quinn's, ket. In his hand w as one of Cult’s six barrelled
hard to condemn him until ll wax fairly proved, lie yet if hon. members thought him a fit man 10 hold with orders lor liar to Mum Imme. expecting, of revolving pistols. Tim owner of the clmrcoel wu-

tliat number, who thought it very hard the office, he should he glad to see him hold it with course, that she would be found there, she having gun said " That htflli." pointing to Metcer, •• is n
> l t condemn any man on mere auspicinn. the confidence of th* country with it. Ho was not left word to that effect. The servant cirl hastened n-------d fool, any Imw"—meaning that by liis nc
[Here the him. member read one ol tho former Re- ono of llm Agitator», nor hint he any ill will inwards to Mr*. Quinn's, and there found Ramil, to whom tlotis ho hnd behaved foolishly, end not knowing
solutions. J l hat he thought ft strong RcsnlUtiim Mr. Baillie, lie felt that in tsking the position he had she conimtinicnted her order*, adding, woman like, wimt hsd transpired. Mr. V. then called to those
at tho time ; another was moved to the elfect that he he had done hie duty, and now came to the nttes- " he's heard all nhoni yon and Ueberton, nnd has around to aid and assist in securing Mercer, but
wbs unlit to hold office from tho circumstance ofliis tion honestly. got several letters telling about it. I don't know they declined, saying. “ XVe b«vo nothing to do
being a defaulter, this was the opinion of the lionso, Mr. Ifeyne «aid. the only question now tn be die what he’il do." Sarah replied, •• lie won't do env with him." " Wlist bn* be done Î" " l or xvbat
but he should not have been bo considered while the poeed of, was he n fit person, nnd lie could find no- thing. Ueberton i.< going to marrv me, and take do you want him arrested t"
prosecution w as pending- up tn tins time nothing thing before the L’.immineo to eay he was not. life me to New Orleans and after a few moment s
had been proved egei-iet Inm, and he ie therefore conduct it under the eye иГ the Council, it appeared reflection, вію added, •• Vou stay herewith вівіег,
presumed to b* innocent until tho contrary is cuts- to he acltnuw ledged on all hands, that ha was a com- and I will go home "
blished, hear* it follows that he is a fit person to fi I petent surveyor, that was all he thought tho hmi.se ki,„ i.-n ,|,n un„
the office. It is a matter, decide which way they had to lock for from him : the salary was certainly lho,V
might, that the province was neither to gain hor ,0n large lor tint poor country ; bill Mr. Brown had
lose hy. He looked to the principle ; as to the sn- ; not shewn the house that lie xvsi uut qualified for 
lery lie hoped yet to все it reduced, What ever other t|io nltic*.
hen. tnerubere might think of it. and ho had little Mr. Hazen said he coni ! not take rumour f„r hie
doubt, ’ml her Majesty's Government would com- ,he chargee bronght against Mr. Baillie by
ply with the request, if properly asked fur. Mr. Brown, were serious charges, and however
1 Mr. lohicti esid ihe Commissioners had reported true, nr however satisfied Mr. Brown might ho as „„
that he was unfit to hold the office, why it"that was to their currertncet. ho could not exuect the Mouse j,ii
tho case, he was unworthy nf 0 pension also. Now to go with him in the matter. He (Mr. II.) thought
ho thought if tho salary was split ami (300/. given to it a strange request to make to that house, to pass at
one person and (300/. 10 another there would be no vote of censure on any public officer, and without
hope of getting a reduction, tire Province was per- the shadow of а pred before them. If the Imn. mem
mcmntly tiled with the bnrdon, while on tho other b*r. (Mr. Brown) was satisfied of tho іпміііісіиіу
bend if the 1*200/. Wae paid to one, there would b» of Mr. Baillie. tho house was not, and therefore he
fair chance of gottiug a reduction. He would give thought the Resolution onite' irregular ; yesterday eiet<;r Was secreted, premising that if he did en, the 
no pension to • man at his time of life Formerly the Imn. member for \ ork. (Mr. Wdmot) said he. matter should be hushed on. Ueberton denied all 
that office was not under the control of the llon.e, (Mr. В ) was mwdvmvt. ami that he was therefore knowledge of her privacy. and no evidence being 
now it was, and he could be called to an account disqualified; he, (Mr. II.) «aid no.; that house did adduced that the defendant was privv to her con- 
wh*n ever it wae found necessary. The system too not know he was insolvent nor would they take «aiment, or had been concerned in the abduction, 
of doing ihe business had been improved, and he round amenions for proof. They could not upon the cate was adjourned -ver to Wednesday when 
could hardly go wrong now if be was to t.y constitutional or Inmost principle*, adopt as truths, patties again met, bnt, as before, witboot evi-

Mr. Brown *aid that the only one in that house mere reports ; protffe mnet bo lurmshud. and the ac denca. Ilie father of the young lady then a»ked 
that bad taken a correct view of the mattter was tho cuefd Р*МУ ,iee * tol^. fward before that house Helwrton to marry his daughter, saving. she n 
host, member from Restigooche, (Mr. Barbarie) could take any action on his conduct. A hearing good enough for yon." and offered him. a* a dowry, 
ettmr hon. member» sheared round and did not end a charme to confront h.a icctreen.,.. the privv fifty thoosand dollars. Heberron refused with • 

question, and h* would divide the homo ,7’ lh* poorest beggar, an# ho would ask, taunting smite. The father then asked him to mar- 
qoeetion, shall be be either pensioned or * person holding a high Government office, rjr f*ko the fifty thousand dollar*, barging him

kept in office. He thanks his hon friend (Mr Fnd) <fepnved of that pmifege Î It wae morethan M «ave the trpnration of the girl, and the peace and
for the compliment he has paid him ; he (Mr find) lhe hf"* member had any rigfit to cxpe< t. tha house q„jet 0f the family, and promised him that he should 
eaid he Mr. B. would he sorry fir what he had dore co,,ld not 8° with him ; he remembered to have , * divorce on the succeeding day. To this
and eaid, he would inform that hon. gentleman that heard rtimoer* derogatory of Mr. Badlre almost to • ilfbenon replied, “ Vm not a marrying man ; 1 
he was worry fur it. extremely sorry, and nothing *• *•* remember, but they were only ra- j want your money nor yonr daughter " The 
but an imperative duty coaid have pot him on *o moors, and aeWOch would go for nothing. He j prosecutor* were obliged to abandon the can*. Thera 
disagreeable task ; hot it was a duty he owed his would give no opinion on the matter, ontd a tho- no1 ^,1; sufficient evidence to warrant a binding 
constituant*, it was a doty he owe ! the Coontry. rongh iuvca igation had taken place ; he would row І л«г nnj Ifeberton was again at large, 
snd he would not fr .m any personal gomi wifi he ««"er a Resolution to the effect that, that Cotmtmtee 1 д friand ot the family, finding that the pvwpoti- 
might have towards that hn». g-mlemsn flmch Was not now called про» to expre* an opinion on I fl0n „f jtfr. Mercer had been *0 «cornfully Heated 
from that doty. He had *a.d before that he was 'he «object. He was not, he ««id. himself prepared 1 by Heherton. and being shocked at Mi conduct in 
K*ry. IfthathonM thought Mr Bailllie nnfit to fill to say be wa*. nr wa* not, fit for the office, hot rem«mg to rertor* the pe*ca of an injored ft-
the office, why it wae their duty to come forward wonie reeetve bis opinion fora proper time and : mi|v, Mjd, • If that was mv «ister, Fd have that
and sey>;>, hut it they thought him otherwise, w hy P*«ee. man's heart's blood in less than 24 boor*." This
V« that be Mid. If» Mr. (Brown) had been found Mr 11 «И thought a jnrv had nothing to do with threat was made .n the presence of Ueberton, and
fach with fur mixing him np wife what appeared the mener ; the Coivimiwrionevs report was л better I put him npon hie guard.
in the pablk records, but when that wae the caw guide to that house, than the veixfirt nf a jnry, and 1 On ThniwJav, Mu. „Mercer was brought to her

one of the** «vas
utir city ar# him

in custody of the officers, Mr Vandyke ssked velocity, hs to ?•> 1 
if he wa* not hungry, and it' he did not wish to ; Л had reached liie 

e*t. He said. •• f have not eaten any thing 
half dozen raw oysters, tho punt 36 hours." A sup
per wn ordered, when the officers >vbu ba<f charge from this Island into the United *■ tatrs g.»- 
of him, thinking the kindness ,:f Mr. V was indi- ligence of a Revnknimi IwviBg lui.k. n out 1 here 
cative of an attempt at escape, placed heavy irmw ! and reports a kirze body of inert to ' iturtibvr of 
upon his Итіт. After Mercer had eaten hi* sop ctiOO being about to advance »n Aux Caves it their 
per he laid down and slept soundly for 4 hour*. demand for л Republican (revenue.01 it not 

The first ball fired was tbe one. undoubtedly. Complied with, 
which caused Ueberton'* death. The whole four

bottom.*F 1і

%Rkvoi.ctioi »s Hr. Dowixou.—A

ehsri

A**xsecMfsr or CrttctiT гоя I4KT.passed through the leattv-'r Curtain* of ihe car
riage, three of them pasting directI/ through the ,1fr. Jasfiré fblsfrrd—Resiigonth-?.. Tv.#.«day 03:4 
carriage, япс! out of the opposite side. That which AtTgoSt ; G1ou< er. Тпфніау 5th dept. ; Nor- 
proved fatal was found lodging in the eeiurc of the thnmberhrmf. Twesday 
heart and flattened. The f.w barrels that mused Mr. Jnffur. Crttltr—ïfonbnry, Tnesdiv 25th Fe- 
fire, centained each a bnflf. ! bruary ; Quran's, Tuesday 7ih March; Chailotto.

The deceased was a son of tho late Dr. Hebert nn. T uesdev *J5:h April ; St. John. Tuesday 1-і. Aug., 
of Arch street, and resided with his widowed mo- ! K^nt. Tuesday 20th August ; Westmorland, Tues- 
(her and an otdy siiter. m Ninth street, near Cherry, da/ 5t!r September.
He was 23 years of age. Mr. Justirc Parker— King’s, Tuesday f lib July ,

At the time of the fetal oernrrsnee, the deceased Çarferoff, Tuesday 26th September ; Chariou*, 
had about hi* person a knife and a pocket pistol, Tuesday 3fet October ; ?ait:t John, TuesdovrAb 
sn t m the Carriage with hint the n’.ïe and lh< 
ling pieces before mentioned.
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St prkmk Court—Hilary Term.—C<ffin frvino 
Allan, B C L. ; Horace H. Beard-fey, Humphrey 
T. Gilbert, B. Boyd Kionoar. Timm as C. Chnp- 
min, Wiîli im M. If'Lnnctdfln. A В , George W 
liiichie. and John G. Campbell. Gents., having 

requisite certificates, and having been 
examined as to their fitness and Capeciiy, are sd- 
iniMod. svvoru and enrolled Atioruii-s of ibis Hon
orable Court.

James J. Kayo, Esq., one of iho At tor nice of this 
Court, is callecf to |ho Bar, and admituid, gv. orn 
and enrolled a Barrister.

erndd
THE CZlROHIOaE.

SAINT JOHN, МЛКСН IS#*.

prodirccd theHorse or AsseflET.r.—Wo have copied into our 
paper this day a part df the debate on the question 
of Mr. Ваіг.м*'# reinstatement id efiicc. This 
snhject appears to have been a standing d.sh in (he 
House for the tort seven years, served np during 
a goodly portion of each session, in order, as it 
Ont, to blind the eves df the constituency td the ini
quitous conduct of Ike tote House of Assembly. 
After all the отсту against tins gentleman we may 
now seriotrdy ask, where do we find onrselve* 7— 
ft is hare. After all the time and money wasted by 
tho Ifonso in abusing and persecuting Mr. Baillie, 
he is now, by those who wain most loud in their 
condemnation, acquitted of all the churffr.t they have 
sir unceremoniously bandfed about the honse, and 
reinstated in his office. The fact is, we have been 
juggled by our own representatives ; the agitation 
on tliis subject alone has cost the country nearly ono 
thonsand pounds each session ; no small portion of 
which has gone into the pockets of members them
selves in the shape of daily pay, portion nf delega
tions ; end one beautiful item alone is £700 pock
eted by three members for specially reporting 
whether or not the Commissioner owed the Conn, 
tr/ double that amount. And further, what has 
availed the boasted cry of retrenchment, (hut w.n 
to bo carried into the Crown I.and Department 
when Mr. Baillie was gnf rid ol 7 ft i*. now staled 
that the most lavish expenditure of Mr. BaillieV 
time is nothing in comparison to llm Into " extra 
vn gall ce witness n few items charged against the
Casual Revenue Travelling ox pence# of Execu
tive Council, £231 ; Dr. Meaner, on account ol sur
vey of Tobique Valley, £75 ; £200 additional sa
lary a la llurtctj In the Into Commissioner of Crown 
Lunds ; another £75 to Dr. Gesher tutcurds explo
ring tho Mechanic's settlement ; £'.Г30, (including 
£517 4s. tOd. for His Excellency's postage,) fut 
Eroviucial Secretary’a and other public postugea, 
Ac. Ac. Ac. If tlieso and the like udililiounls, are 
the huons responsible men would confer upon us. 
tho less wo have of them the bolter.

Tne Govfcttaoft (JtisskiL.—By tho last accounts 
direct from Canada, wo are glad to perceive that a : 
favourable change hr.s taken place in liis Etedlen 
Су s health, though lu to American papers Mato life 
demise, which, it is to be Imped 1# incorrect. The 
Kingston Whig off7th lay#—

•• The almost miraculous rescue of his Exeelfeu 
ry tho Governor General 
almost the only topic of conversation, in these tint 
lest Of dull tinms. ft has thrown a Utile life into

his 0the account* to the amount to 
00O ar.r

A private soldier of the 52d Regiment numefl Jo. » 
<eph Pearson, wn* accidentally drowned in the 
River at Woodstnek, no the 3?il ultimo, by felling 
through tho ire. on which he l ed ventured too far. 
fits body Was fiurmf about an boor after, the 
dent, when 4І! attempts to resu ciute it proved in
effectual.

The following Circular, sfafccl to Jiave 
tome from high authority, has recently 
Been publisher! in Fredericton ; J 

A ELAN FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF 
CHURCH LANDS IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

Rn many Colonizing schemes have been put forth 
of lato years, in which Capitalists have been alluréd 
to embark, with n vie jv to profit, and Raiders, from 
expectation* of advantage, in which both have even
tually met with disappointment nnd loss, that those 
who have ardently desired that such undertaking* 
rdi mi Id redound tn the honour of England and her 
Colonies, are r tiled Пп in pmpn»ing another Plan 
fur thé consideration of other* who are «hi* to give 
effect to it. In nfford Some explanation of Iho prin
ciple* it involve».

The enttrprize of Englishmen iff these la'.tef 
days, has Carried them into every region nf the 
Glnlm, and attached a* they are tn the Constitution 
of their Country, it may be matter of surprise ih«t 
its principle* should have been so tardily and im
perfectly developed in the Ketllementi they have 
formed. Unhappily tho disturbing tinsel have 
been various. In ilm slavery nf the West Indies 
olid the penal Establi dimeiils of Australia obstacle* 
presented themselves which were for ti long time 
insurmountable, and in tbs toteign pus 
anittd durnig the Into war*, a disposition to r*«p<et 
iho usage* of the people has retarded (bo*# amelio
rations which mi early adoption nf the | fiuctpl«* <>f 
the English Commun Low Would luivo l-nei so well 
calculated to iiilroducu.

In Ncw-BruiMiwick none of there impediments 
ml'.y there

tm fairer field in Which in r Wry out these 
principle* trim which. Under Rroviderrs, the ehi-
rv. prosperity, end siibUity of England have mainly
been derived.

The right nf "m Englishman to carry v 1 him 
Constituti 

have not confide

f"set 3<.

value, to £1 an acre, would raise
£ mo.ooo.

The land being laid 
rtf lO OftO acres, onetenthor a tiiousand acres, would 
f,6 certrically reserved in each location. On this 
reserve would be erected tho Church, the Church 
Rrilh11.il, and the residences of the Clergyman, Co- 
teelifM and Teacher.

May it not he bopéd tint я blessing would rest 
Upon the labours of a community organized on such 
« principle ? A body of Trustee* chosen ft01 
tûongst the friend* of the Church 111 this Province, 

ponding with a similar body associated in 
England, would unite the advantages of local and 
general experience in Carrying the plan info effect.

There wuiild be no room fer the speculator or 
the lind jobber,—tho funds raised from the sate of 
the land and secured noon it would be invested iff 
Substantiel and reproductive works, on which t|ie 
settlers would bo employed.—these improvement* 
would raise the value of the fends—an immediate 
contribution of Hie tjftlié for Cflurches and Church 
School* in the location* would elevate nnd unite 

communities growing np ttHdet English Laws 
яті Institutions,—hy the commutation of (his tythe 
я permanent endowment would eventually яті nt 
no distant period be realized for the Church, and a 
full return under effective guarantees made to the 
public for the concession to be conditionally granted.

In tbe proposed application to the Legislature, no 
exclusive advantage ia contemplated, hof such as 
may hot bo ns freely Open to other Communion#.

Nutx. —In tho anticipation of n permanent and 
independent pr«Virion for the Church, it may be 
hoped that f r a time tho Societies in England 
would Contribute to the support of the Chuiche 
th ; now •«Uleuieuts.

out in block* or locations

risked vvh 
in Mr.
The hon.

was much

the

4 session» nc-

12051 ,

sm

ha\o presented themrtdvc*. find ns*u 
could he

V E T 1 T I O N.
Thnt tho interest* of the Church of England in 

this and in other purl* nf the British Dominion* 
abroad, has required for the efficiency and comple
tion of Its Esiublisliinent, that resident Bishops 
should be appointed, nnd towards the endowment 
of these, liberal Contribution* have been raised in 
E.iicl uid and the Colonie*.

Tint n* souri a» an adequate endowment may he 
|Ш* uled. it І4 contemplated to mite New- Bruns 
^ut-k into a Billion'

That in Canada an ample provision ha* been 
madu fuf it* religion* eitnl/ltolmienis in the Clergy 
Reserves, being * one tenth' set iipart in the dispo
sal of the Crown Land*, a largo portion of which 

assigned tn the Anglican e.lmrcll. 
Tint in Ncw-Unmewiek. though still containing 

lieutly fourteen millions of acre* of Crowiillen'rves 
or two third* of the Uiigranled Isad* hi (he British 

-c», llm only provision made lias been я re- 
f Glebe Land* in Parishes, which under tho 

present circumstance*. Ih been made available hut 
to a limited extent, vvltvro there are resident Cler
gymen. Effective guarantees fur the settlement ol 
(be Lauds acquired, would nfionrsu he given.

Tlut ihe object is to obtain a remission of Ilia 
purchase money on Crown Land, to ilm extent that 
may bu required, contingent mi tbn investment of 
an equal fund in Roads and other improvements, 
mu! the location in a term nf years of effective Set
tler*. in the proportion nt least of one settler fur 
every hundred acre* of Laud. Thu re a-ieigtinivi:t 
under certain reiettetion# to riicIi Rt tilers of abut
ment* varying ill extent, according td their resour 
cei, being the mentis relied on fur realizing an en- 
duwmeiit fur the Church, co incident with the fur- 
maiioti within a definite time of prosper! 
mente un the Lands, with provision ter tho esta 
blisliment in them of Churches and Schools. The 
term proposed to be limited to tell years, within 
which period the prescribed Seulement* are 
completed, hut if any portion of Land should 
remain unoccupied it would be paid lor, or else re
vert to the Crown.

N. В,—It is further proposed on obtaining this 
concession. Unit application should lie made for a 
Provincial Art to incorporate the Clntrch. nnd to 
Hiss a terminablu Loth of £5ІЗ.(НШ on security of 
tho Lands, to facilitate their oarly settlement

whirl

ill# privileges 
to intiny who

ha familitif
ml all lira

of responsibilities ns well ns of rights.
Urn recognition nfd:liri»'iunity os я part and,par

rel nf the Common Law. is the nrigioil bitviatoft* 
which fhè Constitution in Church and 8mi* r»s 
been founded, and nlthoo»h divisions in the Clmreli 
and the lise nf Hcparnlo Communion* have impair- 

society. But although removed ftmn immédiate m the Cohu.fes yet ihe pr-nciple itself
danger, hi* Excellency is fur from being recovered I 'ulierent in ihe Constitution, and Ui separate the 
He still remains exceedingly unwell, end is cotise- 1:,іт,тоИ Law from Its гттеИтії with slid do- 
quenlly unable to tliilisuct liny kind of public busi o.i the Divine Law. woilltl.be to deprive
licàe. ” °f H# rhir| Наші* to our rm.fi-lwnre and venera

tion. This frill admit of easy illustra’ion.
We value ourselves on the institution of our Jor 

regarding it ns tho safe guard nf onr rights! 
ies. hut in what would consist it# rfliracy, nhd 

П1 posed in il. unie#* 
tipnied ol" ( hristiuu men. holding themselves in 

their fotifrianre* rfspHItaible to God for the justice 
of their verdicts, nnd wlmt am fill corruption nod ty
ranny must fchsun wherever such powers should b» 
exnrciv*'d hr men iiitinfltienccd by a paramount 
scu*e of religious obligation.

The union of spiritual and secular interests thro’ 
fhn claims of rival sect*, having thus been disturbed 
ill tho Colonies, the Legislative authorities have 

prmm to regard the former, 
the nmge of their responsibilities. Except where 
fend, ns ill l.'anadu. tuny have been set apart fin 
Clergy Reserves, tho Religious Establishments hsve 
hteu felt wholly ііоротініи ort voluntary 
the most part extraneous eupnnrt. which lias proved 
altogether Inadequate to Irtcet the pressure of In- 
creasing hllltdiHM. an»im>nt--d by tho influx of Em! 
grant* I'lom the United Kingdom who have ertived 
in a state of moiitl nnd pliyaical destitution.

Two important considerations are Imre iiteotveil. 
The phimfecihm* settlement of people Of varions 
Denomination#, intent only on arqiiiring e subsis
tence from tho Land, ami depending for spiritual 
instruction on tlm casual vfeits of Ministers of vi- 
lions Doiiominations ; тчі secondly, tlm support of 
such Rrtebliilinichta ns ham been formed princi
pally from fluid* raised in England lor the conver
sion of the Heathen, to which о Christian Commu
nity should rather look forward to contribute.

\ reconnoitre. Seeing several 
ruiichad and 

ru tin* friends 
The boat

t it involve#

I
from the jaw* of death, is

Imp.

•reserves' fins boell

Piovinc 
Serve llThe now Orgah Intoly purchased by llm Racrod 

Music Society lias been temporarily erected in the 
Museum Room of the Mechanics' Institute, where 
it was performed on for tho first time at the weekly 
practise td the Society on Wednorday evening. It 
ir a splendid instrument, end good judges inform 
us thnt its melodious tones vie tint surpassed by bnv 
other in the City.

Accola гмг.хт.—Cup tain VV. E. Williams, R. A. 
of Annapolis Royal, Not* Scotia, who uns edit 
hvo years ago ft от England to Constantinople, to 
Mlperintdiil tho Sultan’s Artillery, has lim 11 ap
pointed by sir Stratford Canning. (English Ambus- 
Motor.) Ilritisli Commission-r nt ilm Conferences 
to hn held for settling the bouhJiiry between Tur
key mid 1‘сГиіп. For this plirpnso lie w ,<s to cm- 
bnik with tho 'Eotkistt Envoy at ( 'oriihntiiieplc on 
the 13th Jammy, in Ihe Austria» steamer it.in hul, 
for Trehozomlo. nn tlm Black rfea, and thenbtt to 
proceed to Er/.erorem, tlm capital of ancient At 
nia, tit which place tlm Vminlifeeitmeri vvtvc to 
moot for cnteiuellhe the négociation*.

Tlm friends ami townsmen of Capt. Williams 
will Iih grntilied to learn that he continue* to reçoive 
such llattering huttks bl"hi# Country's confidence.
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Fiar.—On Friday evening Іаи.
Mill, belonging to Mr. Josr.vv# StttwAer, in tlm 
Parish of Norton. King's Cminty, was cimsmiu d 
hv lire, caused as is supposed, by a defect in the 
chimney or stove pine. A large quantity nf grein 
and flour, also I’uur hogs in en adjoining building 

cotmumod w ith tlm mill. Thi* mislorinim 
Imevy upon Mr. Stewart, who i* an indnstri 

on# mechanic, universally estvemed ill tlm tmigh- 
bonrliood t—his loss will tint he 1rs* limit £600.— 
The establishment wa* of superior construction, 
and it# demolition will enhjorl tlm surrounding *H-- 
tfements to coneiderable iocotivcnience.

e Grist nod Oat

EXTRACTS FROM TUB JOl RNAt.S OF THE 
ItOVSR OP ASSFMtltY.

_ hUd». lit. SI.-The him. Mr. чтнкег reporml 
Wo the hon»». that in the matter oflh Petition of 
William Curv ill nnd others, Freemen nnd Free 
huliler, or iho City ol' Hi. John. tumpUihlni oi' lho 
illegality of tho Election for the City of St.John. 
втГplaying that tho same тяу be declared hull and 
void; which Petition was presented to the house on 
the 18th instant, end an order made thereon for ta
king the earns into consideration mi this day. tin* 
Petitioner* had not entered into Recognizance ne 
required by tbe Fifteenth saction of tlm Act to re
gulate tbe trials of controverted Elections or returns 
of member* to serve in General Aeiotobly t where- 
.upon—oh motion of Mr Baibarie.—Ordered, that 
•^u Outer for taking the said Petition into considéra- 
mflWie discharged.

The hoo. Mr. speaker ftirther raport«*d to the 
house, that in the matter of the Petition of ls«ac 
Woodward. Enquire, a Candidate at the late Efec- 
I’mn for the City of St. John, complaining of the il
legality of the raid Election, which Petition was 
|)iemnted to the honse on the 13th instant, and an 
order made thereon for taking th* same into consi
deration on this day. that the Petitioner had not en
tered into Recognizance as required by the Fif
teenth section of the Act to regulate the trials of con- 
troeetted Election* df returns of members to serve 
in General Aewmbty t w.Vreopm—on motion ef 
Mr Barbarie —Ordered, that me Order for taking 
this Petition into consideration be .luefr-rged.

Mr. Payne by leave, presented a Petition from 
ayor. Alderman and Commonalty of tlm City 
l«hn. praving for certain amendments to the 

і* said City ; which he read —Ordered 
he received and lie on the

Wlteh it is considered how smell n part iff the ag
gregate resources of Society ere required lo provij*^ 
snllicientlv for ils spiritual interests. Wo are led to J 
tenor 10 thnt norient principle which m ule th* de- 
dimtioti of elicit portion n primary and iudiapunsi- 
ble obligation, end it might be easy tn prove that 
tlm recognition of such я claim in the ear!) settle 
mi-nt of tiie Colonies would have Іюеп productive 
of temporal ks well ns оГкріГІШпІ advantages.

If credit end rotifideuco eru the iiflsprm* of in
dustry nod probity, tl.eso htost every where depend 
on religious and mitral sanction* 5 end to enrolling» 
я dcsir* fur temporal advantages. regnrtilcM of high
er obligations, is an appeal to the eeltiali passions 
tending too often to iiijusii 
Holoti'in of such unholy compact*.

When we reflect on the solemn injunctions whi 
attended tlm fulfilment of the Divine Covenant 
with the posterity of Abraham, there is perhaps no- 
thing mure impressive than the contrast »xhibil#d 
in the modern «peculation! winch are familiarly de- 
signaled ■ land jobbing.*

•• - The Unit і» «її,,,.- міііі lire bird md in 
„Гегнім, 10 Hi» i-timlilion, niiiicr which lhe mhtri- 
l««c« »n cinretred «ті „ситі hy tile МміІ 
l.aw, its tendency і» efevate ihe character of tha 
Landholder and to impress hint w uh a aenve of the 
exalted obligations attache* to In# etatkui, ate вігі 
kingly illnstriiU'd.

The disposition which has ef late been evinced 
by the Educated Claveea of Societv. lo ra t ngege hi 
undertakings which are calculated tn promote the 
cause ot peace, freedom and civilization, justifies 
the hope thaï chtcrprize» wo noble in them selva* 
and calculated to confer aecb lasting benefits on 
their country and mankind, may again he fed at in 
fir mer days by those who arc able ru cohdact ibeefi 
in a spini nf generous devotion.

To carry ont te new rcgvns the rcligioa and lan- 
goage. the Wile and ihslitntions of their coon try. and 
to ho regarded a* the protector* and 
infant remmhvntiet m which there bfewinga w.mM 
be cberishrd through succeeding generations, might 
to satisfy the ambition o'*dm mrsi eap.ring.

To initiate aneh * plan of Colonization, hv tn*. 
king the Keitfemr ut of Land to Nexv-Bnn,«wick co
incident with the endowment of tbe Chord», і» the 
object of the present proposal.

In tha proposed application to the Legfeutere

Mr. V. then took hold of Mercer and conducted 
him towards the carriage—Mi.-rccr said " don’t hurt

•—don’t hurt me," apparently fearful thnt his 
nwft life was in danger, and Mol being aware that 
Ueberton was dead.

While Mr. V. wn* w ith Mercer, the driver open
ed the roach door, when the by a:.ind*rs heard lie- 
burton groan, nod saw hint drop his head towards 
his knees, he having received tlm 

ng position. The body of 111-І,Hi toll 
from tbe conch and conveyed to Cake's tavern, near 
tlm fending. Metcer was taken into the bar room, 
and placed in custody, lie had but barely entered 
tlm tavern, when lie again exclaimed bring th- 

на.. Ui's have a dance," Slid immediately Com
menced dancing.

Caleb Roberts, Coroner, Gloucester county N. 
J., vv.is sent for, and upon hi# arrival a inly wag 
summoned to hold an inquest upon ilm body. The 
jery eat until a hate hour on Friday night, end ad
journed to meet again on Saturday morning. Dur
ing the Might a post mortem examination of tho body 
was made by Doctors Mullbrd end Fisler of Cam
den, and Dr. Rush Vandyke of Fhilndelphia, when 
it was ascertained that the ball w hich caused He- 
bertott's death struck him below the back pari of 
the left shoulder, shattered the lower part of the 
scapula and the sixth rib—passed through Ilia lobe 
of the left lung, and the pcrusirdium, and lodged 
in the flewhy part of the right ventricle of the heart. 
Early on Saturday morning the Coroner’s Jnry re 
Mimed the investigation. Tbe result of the"port 
mortem examination—substantially as above stated 
was laid before them, and they returned a verdict 
of wilful murder against Mercer.

Previous tn the rendition of the verdict hy tho 
Coronet’s lory, Mercer was taken before Jnatice 
Harrison, of Camden, who, atfer hearing the testi
mony of several witnesses, committed him to Wood
bury jail. Id emnvtr the charge of murder in the 
first degree. Ferdinand W. ІІюЬЬеП. of Philadel
phia, attended as connect for Mercer during ilie ex
amination.

About 11 o'clock Saturday morning, M 
ironed, and taken td the jail in a private vehicle, 
accompanied by an officer, a friend, and hie eomn- 
sel. The body of Hcberton wae taken in charge 
by Mr. Vandyke, and brought to ibia city.

About 12 o'clock on Friday eight, while

fo, hot did hot return lo her ft- 
I'pon tho servant'* going hack 

expressing surprise that Sarah had not return- 
I, the family became alarmed, and every exertion 
as made to find her whereabouts, but without 
icecss. Her friend* were searching for ber uhlil 

Wbeti.tliey vytnt |p Alderman Miukell. 
roused him front hi* (led, aud took mit a warrant 

jnitlrt Mahlon Hutchinson llcbrrton. charging 
m with alluring ami enticing away Sarah Gar

diner Mercer. In the course i-f the forenoon of 
Tuesday, the officer armteJ Ueberton. and took 
him bi-fere the Alderman, where he was confront • 
cd with Singfeton Mercer, his father, and brother, 
and James Hanna, Esq., counsel for tho family. 
Singleton asked Hcberton to take him where hi*

falls

feu,

shot while ш n 
was takenlitti

Rooni nv — On Saturday Might lurt, the «tore of 
Messrs. D. dk F. I.envilt, in Nelson street, was 
broken open, and ten hag* of floor were carried 
away by the robber*, who entered through tho 
window ol*the door, ihe shutter being forced in.— 
Th* thieve* at firrt attempted to force open tha 
door, lint being unable to acromtilish lliia, they 
broke through the shutter, demolishing the gfe**. 
It was reported that a considerable sum of money 
remained in the drawer* rtitimthed. Such •• honor 
among thieves" however, is of rare occurrence, 
and very naturally excited 
are informed that this wna not the case, no mohey 
hav og been left in ike store.—A* the robber* did 
not effect their object vvi hoot some difficulty, 
causing considerable nofee, it ia a matter of aston
ishment that they were not overheard by the watch, 
especially w hen w o consider that they were almost 
within eight of the Watch-house.—-V. BneastricAzr.

ce and v ice, ami the die- жm 11

*•оте surprise ; but we

ah :

length of the Northern Boundary Line 
between the British possession* in North America 
and those nt the United Slates ie *anl to be three 
thousand one hundred and thirty müee.

The total
the M
nf St.
Charter et the 
*Vh»t the aaid Petition

Mr. Partelow. bv leave presented a Petition from 
John Ward. Alexander Boyle. M. 1> . Robert XV 
Crook-bank John Hammond Daniel Uavi.t and 
109 other*. Freemen and Freeholder* of the Lity of 
St. John, praying fer certain alterations m the char
ter otghe said Citv; which be read —Ordered. That 

’ V ,he said fLinon he received and lie ott the Table. 
On min ./ Mr Partefew.-Resolvted That the 

Petition from the Ms Alderman ai.H nmon 
aftv of ib* Cite of SI. John, a* also that from John 
Ward and others Freemen and FreeWdeia of the 
ea-dCky, ecvmfly praying alteration» in the C»:v

lier Majesty’s brig Inter, which sailed from 
Mexico for Bermuda in XJctober last, ha. not мисе 
been heard of, Fear# era consequently entertained 
for her safety.
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ПаіьгеЧп ef h.wire*, , -»4h 1)kn»rj. John 
Kmw„ IfcnwUi. Klim»,, bmhrfn» eny 
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\ ir
A elide ef land from a hill to the Eastward of 

Troy New Л'еік. occurred on the 17th nil. by 
which accident several t.onwes were completely car 
Tied away, end eighteen persons lost their live* m 
xbe rein*. The earth came down the MR with «neb
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